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ARA'S
J. P. Williams &

13 S. Via In St.,

O'H
FOR

OPEN DAY

Lloyd and White Sis.

SHENANDOAH and

SHIRT WAISTS

Get in the Push.
It is a good thing. We
have opened for the
spring and summer Sea-

son an immense line of

Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND
Son, MUSIC STORE.

Shonandoah,

. $ .ft

Cor.

yet

Pa.

MORGAN'S FANCY BAZAR,
23 North Main Street.

'99
Wo haven't advertised our new shirt wafots beforo

this season, but wo have been selling quite a few. The styles and colors
.are so pretty that they are admired by all who have had a peep at them.
They're made of good, firm quality of Percale, Long Cloth and Pequas.
Buch waists have actually never sold for this figure before.

Wo also have very fine waists at 49c, 73c, SI. 23 and 81.3.1. Call and
examine them. No trouble to show goods in this TUB PEOPLE'S
STORK.

The daintiest lkio of fancy ties and bows Just received.

PAINTSPreparedPAINTS.
Our prepared paints will help you to make your home beautiful

and attractive. They are just the thing for touching up all old furni-
ture. Chairs, tables, benches, floors, doors, window sills and sash,
flower stands and pots. Alabastine, a permanent wall coating, ready
for immediate use by mixing in cold water and easily applied by any
one. Come and get our color card and prices before buying elsewhere.
You will save money by doing so.

Swalm's Hardware Store.
Nos. 18 and 20 North Main Street.

REMOVAL-- !

On Maylst we will remove to No. 7 South Main
Street, next door to Goldln's Mammoth

Clothing House.
v Until that period we will sell our stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods and Musical Instruments at sacrifice
prices. We will have the'fiuest jewelry store in town at our new stand
and propose to carry the finest stock.

A full
styles

AIM D

AND NIGHT.

flnln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

98c.

33
3
3
3

line of new spring
In- -

All kinds and prices.

KEITERS,

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
129 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS

At

QUAY CASE CMSED.

nni r.Nsr. oitkkko no i:vii)i:sci: and
WANTT.D TIIK CASK DIS.MISSHI).

Judge Blddle, However, Overruled the
Motion, and the Now Famous caie

U In the Bands of the Jury.

Special to RvEntna Herald.
Philadelphia, April 20. When court opened

this morning at 10 o'clock there was a largo
attendauco of spectators In anticipation rf
sensational moves on the part of counsel for
Senator Quay. The Commonwealth closed
their side yesterday afternoon an hour before
the regular hour for adjournment, aud court
was immediately adjourned until this morn-
ing In order to give counsel for the defense
an opportunity to arrange matters beforo
opening their stdo.

It was Kcuernlly bolioyed that tho defenso
would submit testimony and endeavor to

their contention that a political
is back of the prosecution ; and It

was hinted that Senator Quay would co on
the stand and clear up somo matters In doubt
In connoctlon with his dealings with tho
People's Bank. But tho lawyers for the de-

fense cvidentally are of the opinion that the
pnwcutlon'g caqo is weak, and they caased
somewhat of a surprlso In announcing, when
court opened this morning, that the defense
had decided to offer no evidence

The attorneys for Souator Quay mado tho
formal announcement that they rest their
caso, and followed this up with a motion to
dismiss tho indictment, upon tho grounds
that tho District Attorney had utterly failed
to criminate Senator Quay during tho period
of limitation as ruled by tho court.

District Attorney Rothermel opposed the
motion, and after considerable argument,
Judge Biddlo refused to dismiss tho caso and
ruled that It go to tho jury.

When court adjourns this afternoon tho
jury will retlro and deliberato Jipon tho
evidenco submitted and render a verdict
accordingly. There is a difference of opinion
as to when a verdict will bo reached. Tbo
lawyers for tho defense are sangulno of
acquittal, while others are of the opinion
that the jury will either convict or disagree.
Thus, the end of this remarkable trial Is In
sight.

MINE FOREMAN BEATEN.

A Driver Uses the Ilutt Knit or Ills Whip.
No Prosecutions.

There was an encounter in the mines of
tho Shenaudeah City colliery yesterday in
which tbo inside foreman, Silas Frost, was
terribly beaten, bitten and kicked by a driver
named Harry Morris. The foreman's face
and head showed bad punishment. His scalp
was laid open, there was a rut above one of
tho eyos and across the bridge of the nose,
both eyes were badly swollen, one of the
cheeks bitten, and there were two otber
Injuries from kicks. It appears that only the
two parties were present when the affair
started. Tbo driver claims ho was aggravated
by an improper epithet being addressed to
mm. The victim was not disposed to talk
for publication.

Latest and brightest tho "Raleigh" march
and 3 step, at Brumui's new location, 10 South
Main street. tf

Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that the trustees of

tho Columbia Hose Company and the Rescue
Hook ifc Ladder Company, have mutually
agreed upon the prices to be charged for
sprinkling of streets. The rate has been
fixed at 23 cents a week for business places.
excepting corner lots, which will bo required
to pay nlty cents. Private residences Bame
as formerly.

Abe. Geeen-- ,

John Dove,
Authorized Collectors.

New Ward at the Hospital.
Supt. Biddle is much pleased at the action

of the legislature in appropriating 02,750 for
the Miners hospital at Fountain Springs. Of
this amount fSO.000 is needed to cover the
cost of maintenance for two years, (3,000
will be expended for the erection of a new
ward for burned patients, which Is greatly
seeded, and the balance will be expended for
other necessary hospital purposes. The
amount asked for by the Board of Trustees
was 1102,000. and that the amount aDoro- -
prtated comes as close to that figure as it does
ts very gratifying to the management.

Special Sule
Of crinkled tissue paper, suitable for lamp
shades, etc., now going on. B ft. piece with
border, lOc.j 10 ft. piece solid color, 10c.;
10 ft. with all floral decoration, 23c.

Hooks & Brown.
Special sale of hair brushes, 9c. Qtrvln's.

Annua! Assembly,
Tho fifth annual assemble of thn A. (1 II

of Sbamokin was held Tuesday evening, and
was attended by prominent society people
from all over the region. Miss Kate Stanton,
of town, and Mtaaei DannnlW. TvaHa Hantv
and Annie Dunn, of Qlrardville, were
present.

Another Lot of Umbrellas.
The second lot of those wonderful 20c.

umbrellas on sale Think of it a
good quality black twill serge umbrella, with
fancy handle and steel tip rod, only 20c.

L. J. Wilkinson.
Flag; Pole Painted.

The flag pole In front of the
"Hooky" house was treated to a coat of paint
last evening, The work was done by "Li"
Lewis and his good work In midair was
witnessed by many spectators.

Lowery's Circus.
Glaring circus posters announcing the com.

lug of Lowrey's 10 and 0 ceut All United
Shows are conspicuously posted throughout
Klngtown and the surrounding vicinity. The
how will exhibit at Klngtown on Wednes

day, May 3rd.

Held For Assault.
William . Smith this afternoon prosecuted

Edward Lynch for assault aud battery.
Justice Shoemaker required the accused to
furnish f300 ball for trial at court.

Turk aud Ileum
Tho ladles or All Saints' church will hold a

pork and bean festival this evening An
admission of only flftoen cents is charged,

Load of Hay Upset.
A farmer named Barrow while driving over

a bridgo In trout or the Shenandoah Fow- -
der Company's stable on Ponr alley, this
afternoon, to get a convenient puce fur un
loading hay, upset the wagon with its entire
load, blocking tho alley for a t uule of hours.
until the hay could be forked into the loft
from the roadway.

A FIHE AT

JWIDtflGHT 1

Started In an Attic Where Children
Were Sleeping.

ALL ESCAPED WITHOUT HARM I

A Candle Left Burning Ignited a Trail of
Tallow Which Connected With Cloth-

ing Hanging Over a Baluster
A Neighbor dives Prompt

Assistance.

Thoro was a sensational occurrence at the
homo of Philip Yarowskl, tho grocer, on
West Centre street, at about twelve o'clock
last night, dne to flro starting In the apart-
ment in which his throe children were sleep-
ing.

Tho parents sleep on the Becond floor of
tho building, and the beds of tho children
are In the attic. Mr. Yarowskl was absent
from homo last night. When the wife put
tho children to bed early In tho evening
she took with her a lighted candle and
left it on tho baluster which guards the stair-
way opening in tho attic. The children fell
asleep while the candle was still burning.
There was no candlestick with it. As the
cantlle burned the tallow trallod along the
top of the baluster until it connected with
somo clothing thrown over tho ratling.
When the blnzo of tho candle burned so low
that It couuectcd with tho trail of tallow a
flame spread over to and (gulled tho clothing.

The attic was soon fllled with smoko and
obo of tho children, a boy of about ten yesrs,
was aroused by a choking sensation. He
screamed for help, arousing his mother, who
was asleep below. Tho woman hastened to
the attic and commenced fighting tho blaze,
but as tho smoko became too denso, she
alarmed tho neighbors. John Engelberger, a
next door neighbor, entered.- - the attic from
tho roof aud, after assisting the mother to
get tho children safely down stairs, put out
thn fire. About this tlmo Policemen Urultis
and Hand arrived upon the sceno, but there
was no occasion to coll out tho fire depart-
ment.

Little damage wns done by tho fire, but the
escape of tho children from suffocation is re-
garded as a close one.

Gent's tan half hoso, 3 pair for 23 cents.
Glrvin's.

Marriages.
John Hodgson and Miss Ida Wiley, both of

town, wore married yesterday, at tho resi-
dence of the bride's sister, Mrs. Samuel
aroscius, ou West Raspberry alley.

Patrick McCullough, of St. Clair, and Miss l
Nora S. Holaban, of Middleport, were mar-
ried yesterday at the latter place. They left
on a wedding tour.

Edward Spcacht and Miss Annie Dechant,
oi wero married last evnnlnir.

Cards are nut Rniiitinirln Dm m,M.nn r
Frank W. Dunn , son of Judge P. M. Dunn,

id Miss Mnrv Dnrrlplr. hntU nf flnAt!lA
The wedding will take placo next week.

At Sbamokin vesterdav aintrnr
Leeper, of Davis, Indian Torritory, was
married to Miss Eva Cobb.

Miss Jennie Mover, of Sacramento, this
county, and Rev. Allan Baer. of Elrov.
Illinois, . wpra.. Inef. .r.nlnw tr.In.w1 !...w..vu.ub JU.UVU .U LMUk
at tho home of tho bride's father, Cornelius
Moyer, tho well known livo stock dealer.

E II , ... r . . . ...r mis. urucKor anu juss Lizzie Jialey, both
of Locust Gap, were married yesterday.

10 bars star soap at Girvin's 25c.

Deaths and Funerals.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth M. Wood, of

New York city, who died at the homo of her
Bister, Mrs. It. A. Glover, on South Jardin
street, will take place afternoon
at 2 o'clock, services at the house. Inter-
ment will be mado In Odd Fellows' remetery.

mo tuneral or James Brogan. aged 00
years, who died on Tuesday after a pro-
tracted Illness, will take place
morning from tho family residence at the
corner of Oak and Gilbert streets.

Miss Gertrude Ilclfman, of Sbamokin. died
Tuesday evening, aged 36 years.

Isaac G. Kaso, ono of Shamokin's oldest
residents, died from dropsy. lie leaves a
wife and several children.

Mrs. John Callery, daughter of Patrick
McQuail, of Now Philadelphia, died Tuesday,
at Lansford. Funeral at the
former place.

Ready mixed paints at Girvin's. 10c a can.

Directors Organize.
The stockholders of the Equitable Tele

phone Company met last night in the com-
pany's ofllce, Titman building, and elected
the following directors: S. G. M. Hollopeter,
Lsq., 1.. W. sooomafcer, Ltq., Hon. Patrick
Conry, H. H. Zulick and Henry Scheurman.
The directors orgauized as follows: Presi
dent, S. G, M. Hollopeter, Esq.; Secretary,
E. W. Shoemaker, Esq.; Treasurer. Wilbur
F. Sadler, Jr., of Treuton, N. J, A corporate
seal was adopted and the president was
directed to begin negotiations at once to
secure franchises In towns of this county.

lllgh School Commencement.
The third annual commencement of the

Klngtown High School will be held in tho
opera house of that placo on Saturday, next,
commencing at 7:45 p. m. The class of '09 is
compesed of George Pflueger, Thomas Eisen- -

hart, Frank Labenberg, Sallle Breisch, Grace
Rich, Sadie Barrow, Sadie Rumbel. The
diplomas will be presented by E. K. Stauffer,
president of the School Board.

FIllSE LUNCHES

bickkkt'b.
Special lunch Fish cakes to

morrow morning.
hentz's.

Call and try our free lunch every morning
and evening. Plenty for all.

WEEKS.'

Pea soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
11 a. m.

KENDBICK nOTJSK.
Sour krout and pork will be served, free,

to all patrons

ItAVA
w

ROYAL BAIClNa

THE LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS

And 1'onrowo Alnnn IlPiiroMoiit l'onri- -
n.vlvnnln In tlio Xnttminl Henntn.
Harrlsburg, April 20. Tho groat bat

tel for United States senator ended
without nu election, and unless Gov-

ernor Stono calls an oxtra session, at
which there should bo an election,
Pennsylvania will have only one rep-
resentative In tho United States son-
ata in tho next? two years. After thn
taking of yostorday's ballot In tho
Joint convention a motion was offered
by Mr. Fow, of Philadelphia, and
adopted, that a voto of thanks bo ten-
dered tho ofllcors, and that tho conven-
tion adjourn sine die. The legislature
adjourned finally at noon today, and
under the in' tho joint convention
would have aHgomblnd nt that hour.
iienco the motion to adjourn finally.
Thoro was no chnngo in yesterday a
voting, tho voting for 1J.

F. Jones, Pittsburg's millionaire iron
manufacturer. Tho final ballot, tho
79th, resulted: Quay, 93; Jenks, 85;
Jones, 69.

Tho senatorial contest began on Jan.
17. On that day Senator Quay received
his highest vote, 112 senators and rep-
resentatives casting their ballots for
him. This was 13 less than tho num-
ber necessary to a cholco, and ho never
came nearer an election during tho
more than threo months of tho strug-
gle. No such bitter political contest
was probably over before waged in this
country. Tho fight has been distinctly
on Quay and ontl-Qua- y lines, and
both sides had numerous representa-
tives hero at all tlmo keeping a clouo
watch on the members and on each
other. Both sides promise that the
contest for supremacy will be carried
Into every county in the state nnd
waged incessantly until final suprem-
acy is assured. The next fight will bo
on tho chairmanship of tho stato com-

mittee. After that will como the bat-
tle for tho control o tho state con-
vention, which will nominate a can-
didate for stato treasurer.

VANILLA, STRAWBERRY, CHOCOLATE ICE
CREAM AND ORANGE WATER ICE

Dally, 30 cents per quart. Orders supplied
and delivered to all parts of town. Schei- -

der's bakery, 27 East Centre street. tf

Very Little Encouragement.
Tho Norristown Herald Bays: "The heirs

of Burkhardt Moser, who have been engaged
for some tlmo in tho effort to recover property
which ho owned at Tamaqua and Is said to
have leased for ninety-nin- e years, about 193,
are meeting with vory little encouragement.
Tho difficulty is to find sncb a paper as the
mythical lease, which docs not appear to
have been recorded, if It ever existed. He
seems to hare bad no title to tho tract."

ltliSIl TIIUCK, DAILY, AT COSLETl'S.
Salsds. asparagus, sweet California oranges.

strawberries, green onions, water cress, Bpin- -
nage and Cape May clams. At 30 South
Main street. It

Industrial Publication.
Mr. J. Albert Gutterson, special corres

pondent for "Greater Reading," an Industrial
publication issued by W. S. Uamaker, of
Reading, Pa., is circulating among our busi
ness men in the interest of this publication.
He Is securing Interesting data in reference
to Shenandoah and its business men and in-

dustries, which will shortly bo published in
his paper and which will contain many Illus-
trations. It is hoped he will meet with
proper encouragement.

Orkin's Jewelry store will remove to No. 7
South Main street on .May 1st. Next door to
Goldia's Mammoth Clothing Uouso. tf

Fisherman's 111 Luck.
Surry King, ahotelkeeperat Mahanoy City,

spent a night this week fishing at the Lake-
side dam. In his efforts to land a
speckled beauty ho lost his balance and fell
into the water. B. J. Yost, the lessee of the
grounds, rescued the unfortunate fisherman
with the aid of a long pole.

Church to n.

The extensive alterations and improve
ments at the St. Nicholas Union church
having been completed, and the edifice will be

on Sunday, next. Rev. G. Reed,
of the Mahanoy City Methodist Episcopal
church, will conduct the afternoon service,
and Rev. C. H. Ulgglnson, of tho Mahanoy
City Primitive Methodist church, will have
charge of the services in tho evening.

Reorganization Deferred.
Abont forty former members of Co. E,

N. G. P., assembled in Armory hall, Mahanoy
City, last night, to the company,
but it was decided to defer action until it can
be learned whether Capt. Andrew Comrey
wishes to assumo command.

Ladles' Corsets for llulf Price.
Fifty dozen good quality corsets on sale

this week for 29 cents. You save half the
price, as this lot is worth doublo what wo
ask. Come this week for real bargains at
special prices.

L. J. Wilkinson.
lloner to Meet Moore,

A sparring exhibition of twenty rounds
has been arranged between Jack Boner, of
Summit Hill, and Dick Moore, of Whitestono,
Long Island. It Is to take placo In Uerskers
opera house, Mahanoy City, on May 12tb.
Owen McAnally, of Glrardvllle, Is managing
the affair.

Fresh Ilutter and l"cc, Choice Meats
Dally. Bauser's Cherry and Chestnut SU. tf

Ordered to Ills lteglment.
Among the orders issued from army head

quarters at Washington on Tuesday was ono
ordering Lieut. Samuel C. Uazzard to rejoin
bis regiment, the 3rd Artillery. Lieut.
Hazzard is a Pottsville boy who has been on
duty at West Point as an instructor.

AT COSLETT'S FOR FRIDAY,
Fresh Susquehanna River shad, 10 to 30

cents a piece. Also every other kind of fresh
caught fish at low prices.

Collieries Idle.
All the P. & B. O. & I. collieries were idle

Kehley Run colliery suspended at
noon, owing to a scarcity of cars, All the
collieries will be operated

Baking
Powder

POwMB CO., HEW VOOK.

--ABSOlUfEIvfrjRE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

IHPOSTAIIT

GfiPTUflE I

Alleged Crooked Gang Arrested in

Philadelphia and LanoriBtor.

THEIR PARAPHERNALIA SEISED.

It Include n I'lnnt For Mnniiniotur-ttit- r
Counterfeit 1'npor Two or tlio

SuxpoetH J.ciulliiLr LunuttMtur Mann-fhoture- r.

Philadelphia, April 20. Probably th-- s

most important capturo In the history
of the secret service was made on
Tuesday in this city by Chief John IS.
Wllklo and his ngonts, when they ar-
rested Arthur Taylor and Ualdwln S.
Uredell, tho makers of the famous
counterfeit "Monroo head" $100 silver
certificate. Theso arrests wero follow-
ed yostorday by tho capturo In Lan-
caster, Pa., of William M. Jacobs and
William L. Kondlg, two prominent
cigar manufacturers, Hanry Brailler
and Simon Klelnordlnglor, Jacobs'
bookkeepers, and James Burns, Ken-dlg- 's

foreman. There wore also
captured tho original plate from
which the silver certificates wero
printed, a now $100 counterfeit plate
and a new $50 plate, and also three
sets of plates for tho printing of coun-
terfeit revenue stamps, rolls, other
paraphernalia nnd about five tons of
paper nnd a large amount of counter-
feit stamps. Tho "Monroo head" plalu
nnd also the stamp plates and tho other
materials wero found in Lancaster
where the printing was done. Tho
plates for tho new $100 note and tho
$50 noto wero found In this city.

The officials havo taken possession
of the factories of the clgarmakcrs,
and havo attached their bank account.
Taylor and Dredell, It Is said, wero
captured while actually at work on
the new plates. They aro young men,
who wero employed In Philadelphia
by different firms, but somo time ago
started In business for therasolves.
They aro said to be expert engravers,
and never beforo have been under sus-
picion. The men will undoubtedly be
brought to trial at the earliest possible
moment. They are said to have con-
fessed that less than $10,000 of the fa-

mous $100 notes wero putlnclrculatlon.
The silver certificate, which was first
discovered a year ago last fall, was
probably the most dangerous counter-fe- lt

ever put in circulation, and oven
the experts of tho government for a
long time were undecided as to
whether the noto was genuine or
counterfeit. Tho counterfeit resulted
In tho retirement of tho wholo Issue.

A dispatch from Lancaster announces
that thoso arrested In that city were
taken beforo United States Commis-
sioner B. F. Montgomery, and waived
a hearing.

United States District Attorney Beck,
of Philadelphia, was present to con-
duct the government's case. Ho said
the parties named in the warrants
were charged with counterfeiting an
Internal revenue stamp for the pay-
ment of the tax upon CO cigars and a
United States silver certificate of tho
denomination of $100. They wero also
charged with equipping a factory nt
Lancastor for tho manufactureofpaper.
In addition to these charges Kendlg is
charged with entering Into a conspir-
acy with Taylor and Bredoll, who were
arrested Tuesday in Philadelphia, to
make and engrave plates to bo used
In counterfeiting. Mr. Beck asked
that the ball be placed at a high flguro,
saying that It was the most dangerous
counterfeiting scheme ever ovolved In
this country. The operations, he said,
were unparalleled In their audacity
and In the mechanical ingenuity dis-
played, the most expensive In the his-
tory of the government In the last 25
years. Ho said It was apparent that
Brailler and Klelnordlnglor were mere-
ly tools, and he asked that they bo re-
leased.

The commissioner fixed Jacobs' ball
at $45,000 and that of Kendlg and
Burns at $25,000 each. Kendlg was re-
leased on ball last night, but Jacobs
and Burns wero sent to jail and this
morning were brought to Philadelphia.

AXOTHKIl SKNSATIOXATj ARREST
Promlnont Lnncnstor Lnwyor Chnrtred

With Ilrlblnir nn Onicor.
Philadelphia, April 20. A sensa

tional arrest was made in this city last
night in connection with the capture of
the counterfeiting gang. Harvey K.
Newltt, wbo was assistant United
States district attorney in this city
during tho administration of Presi-
dent Harrison, was taken Into cus
tody by secret service men on a war
rant sworn out by Chief Wllklo,
charging him with bribing Detective
McManus, of the Philadelphia office.
He was given a private hearing bo-fo- re

United States Commissioner Ed-
munds and held In $15,000 ball, which
was furnished by a wealthy friend. It
was shown nt tho hearing that on
March 6 Nrwltt gave McManus $500
as a brlbo, and on March 28 $500 more.
This money was turned over to Mr.
Wllkie as soon as it was received.

According to the Btory told by one
of tho ofllcors Kendlr. of lancastor,
suspected early this year that he and
his confederates were being watched
by secret service men in Lancaster.
He came to this city and engaged New-
ltt as a to bribe Officers
Burns and McManus, who were work-
ing on the case. Burns was not ap-
proached, but Newltt saw McManus
and the latter agreed to accept the
bribe. All of tho meetings between
Newltt and McManus were witnessed
by members of Mr. Wllkle's force, and
the evidence against him Is said to bo
most positive.

It Is stated here that enough coun-
terfeit stamps were captured by the
detectives In Lancaster to cover 00

cigars. As near as can bo
learned about $140,000 worth of bogus
stamps have been used on cigars thug
far sent out from Lancaster.

Drlesute t General AMrmbly.
At the meeting of the Lehigh Presbytery,

at llailcton yesterday afternoon, tne follow
log were elected a couimlttlonera to the
General Assembly, which meets at St. Paul
during May; Bev, J. W. Blahoff, of Upper
Letilgb; Rev. Dr. Boal, of Port Carbon; W.
W, Wisely, of Catasauciua; W. K. Woodbury,
of Pottsville.

MAX LEVIT S.
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e Leading Store
We have just received and placed

in our cloak room a nice line of
women's tailor-mad- e suits, jackets.
silk lined, all well made and neatly
nnisuea, at itf.oo, 57.00, 510.00
and Si 2. 00. Also a large line of
seperatc skirts in plain and figured
black mohair, brocaded satin nnd

ksilk taffeta at very little more than
the cost of the material.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o

200 dozen Ladles'. Hisses' and Children'
fine black ribbed hose, seamlegs foot, 10
cents per pair, worth 15c.

1,000 yards fine unbleached muslin, 4c
per yard, worth 6c.

5 pieces of black Henrietta, 50c per yard,
worth 75c.

) CARPETS. (
On the second flour we are en

abled to show you a line of carpets
mat is vell wortn your inspection.
Velvets, Axminsters, Brussels,
Moquettes, Wilton, Ingrain and
Kag a large variety of each, in
the latest patterns and at prices
that will move them quickly.
WE SELL BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

If Husbands
Knew

How much relieved their
wives would be by the
purchase of a

Baby Carriage
r?or GoCart

They would attend to it at once.
Just come and see our stock and
we will do the rest. Our prices
are such as will induce you to have
your neighbors call to see us.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OO S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Price Uia lowest at the lion Ton, leaden f

fiiio tullliuery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Mala Street.


